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Thm Celebrated Cook Book 

“Royal Baker 
Sc Pastry Cook” 

FREE. 
S«a4 tout 

KOTAL IACTC fOWPCK CO- NEW TOKK. 
I 

Royal is absolutely pure and wholesome, 
the best in every way, of all the baking 
powders. It makes food of finest flavor, 
and adds anti-dyspeptic qualities thereto. 
It has greater leavening strength and is 
therefore the most economical. 
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WE NEED STATE ADVERTISING. 
The Intelligencer is in receipt of a 

very interesting and timely communi- 
cation from Mr. J II Stewart of the 
Halttmore and Ohio railroad agricul- 
tural bureau, on the subject of state 

advertising Mr. Stewart, takes the 
atand. which will be heartily endorsed 
by all progressive citizens, that s 
high class agricultural population can 
be attracted to any state or section by 
proper advertising He cites an In- 
stance. the case of Canada, which took 
last year. 10S.000 American farmers 
and their families, through the adver 
Using campaign being carried on by 
the dominion Itself and the Canadian 
Pacific railway. Many sections of »ho 
West have been developed in a simi- 
lar manner 

V\ est Virginia's pressing need for 
something of this sort is shown by 
the fact that v.e are spending about 
fifty million dollars annually for food 
products which could be produced In 
this state if we had more farmers 
Fifty million dollars, kept here at 
home instead of being sent to other 
states, would mean a great deal to 
our commonwealth. It would mean 
more money in Wes- .Virginia hanks 
and more money to finance West Vir- 
ginia enterprises of ail kinds, besides 
the vast lncresse In the permanent 
wealth or fh* ffate that would mult 
from more and better farming. 

State advertising ran be profitably 
carried on In a variety of way* Book 
lela printed by the atate and contain 
Ing authoritative information In re 
gard to agricultural land* and Indus- 
trie* of various kinds would be espe 
cially vaiuable Newspapers, maga- 
alne* *nd other publication* could be 
used to good advantage Another 
plan, followed eatenaivley by Canada, 
la to have certain reliable arenrie* 
keep In fourh wt*h newly arrived !m 
migrant* *nd offer Inducement* to 
the more desirable one* 

The only actual evpense would be 
the first appropriation. toy the result* 
from this would pav our state adver- 
tising bill msny time* over It i* 
true that we are confronted *f pres- 
ent with many financial problem*, hit 
thi* plan mean* * nolnMon r*th*r than 
a com pi ration Advertising wilt bring 
u* more .railroad* more mine* more 
factories »nd an enormously greater 
agricultural production As a natural 
result, we w II have more money for 
ererr |>urp *e 

The fntelllvr "r er he 1 eve* «h*t thi* 
•batter should be considered hv the 
presen' legisla' re The *i*rri renten 
atal will attraei the attention of ihe 
outside world temporarily ip West 
1 trginla and *r- should hr- prepared 

to make that fleeting glimpse a per- 
manent gate of admiration 

ANOTHER GOOD LAW. 
It now seems certain that a good 

workmen's compensation law will be 
placed on tho statute books of West, 
Virginia In the near future. The In- j 
telttgencer believes that this Is a' 
cause for congratulation to the em-| 
plojrers and employes of the entire' 
state It provides for just compenra- j 
tlon to the victim of an Industrial ac- 
cldsnt or his family and eliminates 
all the deplorable features whch hare j 
attended the settlement of the major-1 
Ity of such claims In the past. 

The law 1s based on the economic, 
principle that every industry owes its, 
existence to the protection of the gen- 
eral public and should therefore com- 

pensate for any damage inflicted. This 
damage is either death or impaired! 
earning power. The financial loss to! 
the public caused by each class of 
accidents and the proportion of ace!-j 
dents Incidental to each Industry have 
been ascertained I'pon these facts' 
are based a system of light taxation 
and from the fund so created, each vie-1 
ttm or his family Is paid 

Ix>ng drawn out legal battles, with' 
their heavy costs and frequent injus- 
tice. are thus eliminated. The In-; 
jured man receives his money, not as 

damages from his employer, but as the 
Just compensation from the industry; 
in which he Is engaged A1I persona! 
considerations are abolished There is 
no chance for the employe to he 
swindled out of his money, nor is there^ 
any chance for the employer to be 
compelled to pay an unreasonable, 
amount. In many other states, such ; 
laws have been highly successful, j 
There is no reason for any other re. | 
suit in West Virginia 

I 
HOW VIRTUOUS WE ARE. 

Apropos of tlie bribery charge* against 

Republican legislators, the local Hem' 
ocratlc organ declares, w ith a fine j 
show of virtuous Indignation that !i is 
'■Infinitely better that the world should 
know of West Virginia’s shame that 
that the corruption of our lawmakers, 
should go unchecked and unpunished 
And vet. gentle reader, this Is the 
same organ that gave such spread 
eagle space a few days ago to the fake 
"exoneration" of Senators Watson and 
Chilton and solemnly declared thnt 
those who made th« brtberv 
charges against them must now either 
apologize or stand convicted of a 

deliberate purpose to blacken their 
snow white reputations. 

If It Is Infinitely better" now that : 

the world should know of West Vlr- J 
ginta's shame why was It not "Infln 
ItH better" two vears ago-* Whv did 
not the local organ take the same vtr 

tuons stand after Messrs Watson ard 
fhllton were denounced so convlnc i 
tngly by the Hon Nelson Hubbard"' 
Possibly for the same reason that the 
organ suddenly switched Its support 
from John T, MrfJraw. the aides* and ; 
most logical ftemocratlc candidate 

^ 

HROWNF. BROTHERS 
TMltfl, 

Wk ••Uoc. 
I 

UNCLE WALT: The ro*< Philos,Ph*r. f 
Oh Ih* htrda to *h*lr warbling In v.uln, and th* 7rphyr« **« m ho* »o 

complain wh*n yowr Innnrda ar* »lir|ll*d hy dyapnpfda and flll*d wl’h noma 
"I* nnmplm of pain Wli*n yotir ymh do*an't hit dlt 

PTBrKrPM ruhl »pot all Itlk nlrout annaMn* a**ma rot and von 
f»a| that th* pot* of »hr optimlrt not* rhonhl t>« |*«| on’ H 

t’lflfiP* arid ah’»’ H l.*n vonr afomarh'a f h* ar*n* r»f a affirm, 'naafh Ih* 
collar yon f* Ipt in nr’ *.nm and ’ha uplift *f>rtna punk and frit* proar*- a 
la Junk, nnd you doti f rara thr*a whoop* fnr raform All maaima and 
provarha ar* atil*. to h*l|. you th*r hopalaaaly fall and yf.u r* «or- at ’ka 
fatjt oho would talk or ton’an’ and would air* him a rid* fin a rail P'a 
aaav lo dama and to «ln* whil* yoiir atf*marh la a’lll In th* rinr hu» II a 
hnrd »o I* ala>l «h*n that afomarh la had wh*n It a hrfikrn a l*\rr ir 
aprln* I* a hard ’<• ha pat a< a thrnati wh*n th* pa n In your afomarh 
won’ huah ah*n On hat* to go ahy nf ih. *»rih and »h- p* ,nd fill n> 
yottr par.on • "h m.*ah I alee Ilka a Jay -a, ., ahmf. « han mv ai,„n„ n 
hand* th* »rnh hut don you rom* naar al'h a m> aaaa* of • h* ar <| a 
lm Ink, or I might na* a rinh* \y ^i/r \| % -n»% 

Oapyrlgtu. 1912, t, nt'iig. M.tiia. A.U n* 

but a poor man, to C. W. Watson, a 
millionaire. 

Have moral principles changed so 
much In two short years that "corrup- 
tion of our lawmakers" was the proper 
thing then but must not go "uncheck- 
ed and unpunished" now? The present 
corruption has been checked and will 
be punished but that of two years ago 
passed on to lit culmination, and 
made the check book and the fountain 
pen the trade mark of the Democratic 
legislators of West Virginia Truly, 
as William Shakespeare said.'* Con- 
sistency. thou art a Jewel." Aye. and 
a phenomenally rare Jewel at that. 

THE WEBB LIQUOR LAW. 
-lust how far the national govern- 

ment should go iu assisting states to 
enforce their liquor laws. Is a ques- 
tion that has been open to debate for 
a long time A rolled States license 
has always given the holder not only 
immunity from federal revenue offic- 
ers. but a sort of protection from local 
officers as well. Federal officers 
have not. In the past, co-operated with 
state and county officials except on 
casps In which the government was 

directly interested and have consist- 
ently refused Information which at 
times would be very valuable 

With the passage of the Webb bill 
prohibiting the shipment of intoxicat- 
ing liquors into "dry" territory. It re- 
mains to be seen whether this con- 
dition will be changed At the present 
time it is a well known fact that an 

astonishingly large number of govern- 
ment licenses are sold In hlrv" terri- 
tory- Vow. in order to be consistent, 
the federal government must refuse 
to issue these licenses Also, every 
violation of local prohibition laws will 
imply a violation of the federal law, 
for with no liquor manufactured in 
the state, all that may be sold here 
must, necessarily be shlppi>d from 
some outside point. 

The practical operation of the feder 
a! license and federal officer features 
will be Intereating to watcb 

In an effort fo get the government 
to interfere in Mexico, capitalist* 
have submitted figures to prove that 
American Interest* have suffered to 
the extent of Jtoa.ooo.onn since the 
revolution against Porf.rio Diaz l*rob- 
ablv they mean that that's where they 
would haye been If they hadn't 
stopped. 

The experience of a t’harleaton dele- 
gate shows that a system to beat the 
Burns detective* is almost a* hard to 
find as a system to heat the roulette 
wh»e! 

rt seems likely that Felix ftlaz Will 
fight more desperately than Atadero 
because Madern Is merely fishing for 
hi* Job while Maz is fighting for his 
life 

Another big slaughter of Turks Is 
reported The Ottomans seem to ex- 
pire almost a* fast as their poultry 
namesakes do when they get the gaps 

T* F w ar vessels on w ar to Mexleo 
Amerlean troops sen* to border 
Where have we heard them words 
before’ 

In bringing * ilf against the cash 
r<r *er trust. I'n< !e Sam |.rotwibly 
thought h» hnd a I net sirtlm 

Wonder how nrtanv of those f^tndas 

7>©#* Perfect Girt* 
a «av A*ir ptr'e ,, nM ar 

a a *af 
«A can* «e *ha a 4e a' fr.rn ar 4a%a 

* r'. »k'#.r f» *■* r*”n*.f 4f« 
Area*. 

IfflA l.iral • fh A»tr mn|*rn fcnyrfar 
rnfm 

f-^nr |w>M»a«e, nl«h a raaa|«. carella 
ItkA (M|| 

Krall, »fm .■ ... I. .r«* rn,,m h.it M,t.f 
ar<! 

ArWI vet I 4a »hr ff then# *n n Mm 
« *v*. 

" 0Tm * 1 ^ *t a rn I prig aa r#r a 

th«m» 

Tam ► *va a r’ata-. Orana'a OfMi*- tttfil 
i«»ia 

Kf*Afrn *»• har l»1arr*-, *« a "r*al po. 
ror* 

| ta*trme>AT f •«tn-i|f, t»«»t fte tvi'arr ’a plain 
An«1 I hi'.a haar lur allafl » »h«r 

'• *«’ rp*»rt 
ft > rn > rail W•• k«- ip If* finale afu 

4**ee r.r*t ermr 
In4l#1»«ft» ai*a n*«r for.h pavaraly V»f*f«» 

M«*» *r • ♦ *l%ae ■•ffar.rlr-ra I nr a -ip 
K*rt 

l?jr fftllnf «»f » Iff' cr ah# It*# f». *!• 

| •MflP *11 a * rlr •»'•! more, they al 
>*'ir 

1%r*a# f‘ rj nil m<»tala.| n« r«'ir prop 
at plan 

I*. I fhr> .In' • ft.elr airfare fn *fa« 
p’ifr 

T* ay «• tl.| a a emell atf re* ieene*i 
f^# 

T I a 'r « |., efrv a flrff n»»r rer-i 
l>e#ar 

<| *n 4a «t Orannia I* «r| et || ha 
f II 

•» m tlM|< v if na l.ev 
• i**fa *f.i A .. raver vara r. 

•»! 
I l<*n<fnt> Mml 

>--, 

{ Opinions of the 
State Editors 

Thla legislature Is more "progres 
slve" than the last one as evidenced 
by the flact that purposes to probe 
1U bribery scandal, while those most 
concerned In the Ust legUUture's 
brblery acandal would not let that 
legislature make a probe. There U 
nothing ltlte being "progressive." 
but there e a queston as to whether 
a fountan pen and a check book or 
marked bills constitute the safer 
method. It may be that the marked 
bills cause detection quicker as they 
did In I^fe Shock's rase as well as 
the present Instance. — Clarksburg 
Telegram. 

The Investigation. 
The senators have coaxed a nice let-! 

ter out of Senator French saying he 
never believed the charges, anyway. I 
and declaring they always stood readv | for an Investigation. Well, why didn t 

| he help the wiling aenatnra to brng 

11 about— rarlcersburg Dispatch News 

The Postal. Service. 
In the annual report which he haa: 

Juat sent out, which will be the last 
that he will Issue. Postmaster General 
Hitchcock naturally desried to make 
as good a showing for his department 
for the four >ears as he could. A large 
saving haa been made, so he points 
out. In the net expense of the depart* 

| ment, as compared with four years 
j ago The deficit at that time has been 
; replaced by what Is virtually a surplus 

A surplus fa not needed In the Postal 
Department, however The people 

j want the best .service w hich they can 
get. and If It coats a little more than it 
brings In revenue, the deficit can be 
made up from none other departments 
of the government, and the people will 
not grumble.—Fairmont West Virgin 
Ian. 

The Charleston Situation 
The story that the hotel wall* at 

Charleston were honeycombed With 
dlstagraphs and that Townsend. Ed 
wards. Avis, et al "know all," sounds 
like It were given out to hold a club 
over the heads of legislators who may 
hare been indiscreet In language or 
conduct The members. It Is preaum- 

I ed. will shiver and shake and make 
| reparation In their attitude on the 
! senatorsblp to avoid exposure. There 

Is half brother to political blackmail 
in the proceedings Of course Mr Ed* 

1 wards and the detective crew will get 
I immunity, though they violated the 
statue which prohibits th« giving of 

j bribes The highly patriotic plea that 
I the deed was necessary to purge the 
1 state of corrupton will be made. What- 
ever shortcomings are revealed on the 

1 part of our lawmakers, the methods' 

I 
of those who have exnosed them In 
order to Influence a senatorial situa- 
tion are questionable.—Parkersburg 
Dispatch News 

Not So Much. 
We do not so much mind a man's 

being a dirty rascal as charging him- 
| self with It. like l.afe Shock Par- 
j kersburg State Journal. 

A Vicious System. 
The t'arkershurg State Journal, as 

usual, agrees with the Herald-Dt.-- 
patrb, and Is therefore, as usual, right 
when It 'condemns a detective system 
which tempts n:en to do wrong and 
then exposes and ruin* them There 
can be little virtue extracted from a 
case which makes criminals of men. 
where no crime would have existed 
but for the machinations of the ex- 

I ponen's of a vicious system which in 
■ Itself begets a *pec:e* of debauchery 

HsinMngfon Herald-Dispatch. 
The I C. R. workshops at Monc- 

; ton. N R. are now lighted, heated 
and given power by natural gss 

The 
Metropolitan Life 
wrote f l8A.ld7.3at t*0 new business 
for the yesr HM2 

j Pee our new t'ommsrclsl Policy 

Insure Your Income 
V\e will insure yotir income for any 

| amount payable monthly, from twen 
ty four months to three hundred and 

.sixty months, payable to yourself af 
I t« t ten. fifteen, twenty, twenty H\e «ir 
I thirty years, or, after your death, to 
vour beneficiary, thereby guarantee 
ing a fixed amount for those who 
have been dependent upon you wh'l* 
you were aliye Vott can make these 
sums payable from as low as fri.no 

I to $l,Oft*iiio a month 
If you are interested, kindly call 

up or address 

GEORGE C. CPOOk, Sopt. 
i Hal phone OSOR 7 Sehmulbac h Itldg 
1 Nat phone »7» M Wheeling. \V Va 

See 

i Sunday 
! News 

r or 

Special 
Bargains 
SHOES 

M.H.&M. 
satisfactory shoes 

11017 Main St M hr. ling 

All-linen Waists $ 1 .95 You've Ever Seen Offered at x 
W 

Sounds a bit “braggy," well admit, but it'e the truth. We're 
equally convinced that you will thank us for calling your atten- 

tion to e chance to buy fine Dress Waists at the price you'd 
naturally pay tor common kinds. 

A Saturday offering of several hundred assorted Waists. 
Every one made from Pure Linen material, popular Tail- 
ored models, plain or embroidered styles as you desire. 
Values in the lot up to 94.96 each, at (P the ooe-dav price. $ 

Yes, they re Royals. A column of comment would not carry 
stronger conviction of their quality. Fill Waist Wants Saturday. 

Reliable Furs 
Arc Not a Luxury When 
Sold This Way: 
For Coats p 
For Motts R 

For Scarfs c 
For Sets E 

(Except Natural Mink) 
On Which Your Savings are 

ONE-THIRD 
Make up your mind to 

own a set of'these Furs. 

MIDDY 
BLOUSES 

98c 
A new line of Spring styles 

in White Galatea with Blue 
Flannel Collar and Cuffs. 

Front a maker who knows 
how to combine Style and Ser- 
vice beyond the aver- QQ 
age to be had for .. UO C 

New Arrivals To-day of 

“Roodles” 
“Flinch” 

Capital Card Games for long 
Winter Evenings. 

Beautiful New Spring Style* in | 
Gold Front Jewelry 

This leading maker has been extremely clever In planning the 
designs for these inexpensive beauty-things. He has chosen as his 
models the most artistic jewelry to be found, going abroad for 
many. Large new shipments, among many others include— 

Bar Pina Beauty Pina. Cuff Links 
Veil Pina Friendship Pina Cuff Pina i 
Hat Pins Tie Holden Etc., Etc. 
New Solid Gold PINS FOR BABY, the pair. 96* 
New ('able ('oat Chains, heavy gold plating.$1,2T> 

New Rosaries With prices ranging from 5®* up. 

SATURDAY’S NECKWEAR SURPRISE 
Hardly a week passes without this store emphasizing its su- 

periority by underprice offerings of Wanted Articles. Saturday's 
Neckwear Surprise consists of— 

Handsome lines of Epaulette. Aviation and other wanted 
types of striking ROBESPIERRE COLLARS—forecasted I 
as among Spring’s most desirable shapes. Choose from 
dozens of styles, worth up to $3.75, (T» -| 
Saturday at..:. X • « D 

I he first day of the sale demonstrated that women are 
O vIC a,ert to take advantage of savings such as these— 

ClT’tT' NEW SPRING MODELS OF “F. B.” CORSETS 
V^V^lV »3JCa I. made ot white coutil; boned with non-rusting steels; trimmed 

q a w wp W|th wide Val. lace; drawstring tops; two pairs extra wide 
hose supporters. Choice of high or medium bust— PA^ 
sizes 18 to 32-inch—Saturday the pair. tlvJC 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 

! Little Whiffs $ 
J From Stogieto<wn J 
A (BY TU op pice BOY > A 
I r 

One year henre the City of Pitts- 
burgh will have a revival. You may 
know- what Pittsburgh will have In 
the meantime. 

February la speeding on and 
.March will s:»on be here That's the 
only month in all the year that a su- 
perstitious man need look f ir with 
misgivings. 

Mere comes the report that Wood 
row Wilson will retain the rook .it1 
the White Mouse. There ought to tie] 
peace ami plenty In th“ White Mouse 

1 kitchen from ttil stime on. 

IV>» n in Virginia a young man 
wooed and won a young woman a 
heart by tel* phone The people on 
the line never bought their groceries 

j by telephone or called a doctor by |* 

A doctor down in Cincinnati says 
j that seven hours of sleep is enough! 
for any human being It would seem i 
as If sleep is a matter upon which the i 
doctors might come to somewhere! 

■ near an agreement. 

A sealed decision of the Cincinnati j 
Federal court announced by the Fed-: 
eral court In Cleveland the other day 
de< lared the Crest lj*ke> Towing, 

Company, commonly railed the tug: 
tru«t. an Illegal combine in restraint 
of trade Break away! 

An educator In York State strongly 
nd»orates the re adoption of the rod 
Me is strong on following Solomons 
notion He that spare!h his rod. 

I bate!h his son but he that lovMb 
him ehastlseth him betimes." There's 
a suspicion slso that that educator 
felt the rod on hi* own hack In hta 
school dais It's human nature to 
'•ant to see another get the same 

I thing 

I The |>r.>pn*f<t mrtMirr for popular 
»ler-||on of I tntnl Staten Senator*, 
*•11, If adopted. h» the neventeen'h 

I 
amendment to the Federal I'onatlfu- 
tlon and at prraent all Indication* 
point to Its ratification 

The Ianf will and timtament of a 
man down the State la likely to tie 
net a* dc hcraoee tie failed to comply 
»*th the legal requirement* In r-gar.l 

| to wlinenae* The odd feature of the 
'cane |« In the fact that the teatator j 
I nin a county judge 

t.mnrnnr Htiibb*. of Kan***. muat 
have to*; hla grip to let the Stale Hen 

j ate turn down the Initiative and re* 
erendnm. and a recall meanure got 
lo'.f In Ihc Itouae 

IVrhapa If they were not pretty' 
atire that they would he able to ew 
cape- the greater part of the penalty 
for their law breaking, the KnglUh 
euffragetlew would not he an tree and" 
fenrlnwa about breaking the law 

It would be well fur that young 
man IMax to keep ouf of Madem'a 
clirtihe* m fhe future Hla nettl rap 
lure will probably mean the prompt' 
ordering out of a firing squad 

Haadtom* portfolio* of photograv 
urea of Abraham Lincoln are offerod 
by Th* Intaltigenear. Si* photograv 
urea, with complete description of 
each, for A rents. 

IThe IVench l,>iet*‘ Bnrtrir plana j penvton* for n*.i mtmKtva I 

~ 

Steinway Pianola 
Pianos Pianos 

Can You Be Interested? 
A Few of the Bargains We Are Offering in Second-Hand 

Piano*. 
One Knabe Parlor Grand. $450 00: one Hoehl & Geisler. 

smail Grand. $200.00; one Steinway & Sons. Upright, new but 
slightly shopworn. $.50000; one Krakauer Upright Piano —this 
is used but in fine condition. $275.00. Many others at great bargains. Prices either for cash or easv payments. 

New pianos at from $16000 and upward 
A complete line of Victor Victrolas, Victor and F.dison 

Talking Machines and records If you have a «5-note Pianola 
Piano or other Player Pianos, we are in position to furnish all 
the late«t music rolls. 
~ 

r7BAUMER ■:_. 
w- A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1116-18 Market Street 

k.£Sen C rrnc 
K2EL o c c U o 

Our now atock of «eed* haa arrivad, and wo aro no* proparod 
to eive all order* prompt attention 

Hend na yotir rood ordora now boforo tho rueh of •prln* work »« 
on We wilt havo tbo ae*da road) for joti when you nood them 

Wo handle onlv aeeda that havo boon toatod for purity, vitality ind nermlna'InK qualifier. and wa know they are rljtht They are 
ttrown bv tho b»at eeedamen In thla country and abroad 

Over no > <*ara ciperlence In tho ao-d buainoaa ha* made our 
jndament rood 

11 you want a ItRKP t ATAl.fHI, write or call at our ator#* wo 
have one for von. 

C. F. BRAUNLICH & CO. 
1012 14 Market St Wheeling. W. Va 

The New S' 

~~— — — — ■■ 
—iLa 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 


